TSUS Marketplace Preferred Vendors

What is a Preferred Vendor?

A Preferred Vendor is under contract, e.g. consortium or open market contract, meets usage thresholds, provides special pricing and value-added products, gives exceptional service, meets specific technological requirements, and complies with State, Federal, and University guidelines.

Below are frequently used preferred vendors. For item(s) not listed below, please contact Janet Johnson at jlj158@txstate.edu or at 5-3300 for other preferred vendors.

B & H Photography – www.bhphotovideo.com
Cameras, computers, camcorders, lighting, audio, projectors, projection screens

Dell – www.dell.com
Laptops, desktops, tablets, servers, monitors, printers, accessories

Staples – www.staples.com
Office supplies, ink, office furniture

Best Buy – www.bestbuy.com
Computers, tablets, cameras, camcorders, headphones, speakers

Supported Desktop Software Initiative (SDSI), Texas State – sdsi@txstate.edu
Software, licensing (all software is purchased through SDSI only)